CHILDREN NEED HOPE!
FOR $12, YOU CAN GIVE AN ATAT-RISK CHILD HOPE OF FUTURE SUCCESSES IN SCHOOL & LIFE!
At-risk young children need your help to become readers!
Please make your tax deductible donation to Jean Dean RIF today!
We wanted the federal budget cut. We wanted to take care of our challenges "closer to home". Now, the reality of that thinking is the need to "dig a little deeper"
as individuals to meet some basic education needs--like putting books into the homes of at-risk young children before they reach kindergarten. The federal grant
that helped Jean Dean RIF/Kiwanis do that for over 8000 children across Alabama -where there is either no Kiwanis Club or a small club and a large
number of children- is no longer available. I need YOUR donation now, please, to help pay for the books for these children this year.
Because Jean Dean RIF pools funds and makes large buys from publishers, $12 can put 3 quality, age-appropriate books into the hands and home of
an at-risk young child in Alabama –for many, the FIRST books in their homes! Those same books would retail for over $25. A $240 donation would give a
classroom of 20 children 3 books each-worth $500. By helping this way, YOU increase the return on your money and get a tax deduction and a child
enjoys books at home and HOPE of a better future!
Please choose how many children you want to help:
__ $12/1 child
___$24/2 children $48/4 children ____$240/20 children ____other amount
Tax deductible checks can be written to Jean Dean RIF and mailed to PO Box 848, Opelika, AL 36803-0848
If you prefer to donate using your credit card, please go to www. jeandeanrif.org and use the "Donate" button.

Family
Thank you for what you do to help children tthrough
hrough the Kiwanis Fami
ly and other organizations, and, thank you in
advance, for considering this personal request.
Cathy Gafford, Director, Jean Dean RIF/Kiwanis

"Each one CAN reach one"—
one"—
if you are willing to donate $12 to help an atat-risk young child get 3 books in his/her home!

Reading unlocks the door to education. Education leads to successes in life.
life

